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Ilrpnbltrnn Ticket.
KTATK.

For Governor,
Gen. JAMES A. BEAVER,

of Centre County.

For Lieut. Governor,
Hon. WILLIAM T. DAVIES,

of Bradlord County.

For Auditor General,
Co). A. 'WILSON NORMS,

of Philadelphia.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Col. THOMAS J. STEWART,

of Montgomery County.

For ConRross-at-Larpe- ,

Gen. EDWIN S. OSBORNE,
of Luzerne County.

COUNTY.

Congress,
Hon. J. B. AGNEW.

Subject to action of District Conference.

Assembly,
CHARLES A. RANDALL.

Treasurer,
SOLOMON FITZGERALD.

Surveyor,
HENRY C. WHITTEKIN.

Coroner,
Dr. J. W. MORROW.

GET REGISTERED.

Republicans should see that their
names are properly registered. Sep-
tember 2, is the last day for registra-
tion. Republican Committeemen in
each district should examine tho lists
carefully and if the names of any Re-

publican voters are omitted see that
they are properly registered and as-

sessed. The lists can be found at the
voting place in each election district.

BLAINE AGAIN TO THE FRONT.

While there has been for several days
past some very effoctive skirmish firing
by the Maine Republicans, what is regard-
ed as the formal opening of the campaign
in that state took place Tuesday evening
of last week, at Sebago Lake, where Mr.
Blaine made tho first of the series of
speeches he expects to delivor in the brief
but vigorous canvass which will be made
between this aDd Maine's election day
the 13th of Soptomber. While tho little
town has only about 300 inhabitants, yet
there wore over (JOOO.poople present to
hear the speech. Maine elects this year
a governor, four members ot Congress,
and a Legislature which will choose a
United States senator. The issues between
the two parties therefore are not local, but
in a large degree national, and, as graph-
ically and forcibly prosentod in this open-
ing speech of Mr. Blaine, they are as rev--ela- nt

in Pennsylvania, Illinois and Cal-
ifornia as in New England. His speech
will be read with the livliest interest not
only because his well-deserv- fame as a
public speakor begets high expectations,
which are never disappointed, butbeeause
more than any other man he is the chief

.and spokesman of the Republican party,
and presents with somothing akin to au--
wiuriiy us convictions ana matured judg-
ment.

In his speech which we are sorry we
cannot present in full, but which our peo-
ple will doubtless have a chance to read
before November, Mr. Blaine addresses
himself boldly to the labor question, tho
discontent among the men who cam their
bread by skilled and unskilled labor, and
the uneasiness and uncertainty which at-

tend it. He submits two considerations
for the reflection of workingmen. O ne is,
how can the.wages of labor in the Unitod
States be kept above the rate of wages in
England, Germany and Franco on the
same articles of manufacture without the
intervention of protective dutiosr Tho
other is, can the workingmen of the North
afford to Ignore the condition of colored
laborer in the South 7 Mr. Blaine makes
the pertinent inquiry of organized labor
in the North : "Do you suppose you can
permanently maintain in tho Northern
states one scale of prices when just beyond
an imaginary line on the South of us a far
different scale of prices is paid for labor?"
J he political bearing of these querios
needs no interpretation. If the Democrat
ic party shall succoed, as thov have been
annually attempting for twelve years, in
destroying the tariff, American labor wiil
ue wrown into direct competition with
tho underpaid labor of Europe. If through
ine ascendency of the Democratic partv iu
the nation Uie colored laborer is continued
in political subjection, unable to tlx the
price of his lalsjr, labor in the North, or
ganizeil and unorganized, will foci disas
trously the effects of the cheaper competi
tion in tne South.

On Uio fishery question) Mr. Blaine
spoaks with full knowledge and st-o- ng

conviction. Ho shows how the halting di-

plomacy of Mr. Bayard and his disregard
for tho declared will of Congress have re-

sulted In the sories of petty and annoying
persecutions and outrages to which Amer-
ican fishing vessels and fishing crews aro
now subjected by the deliberate act of tho
Canadian Government. By iu pationt en-

durance oi Canadian outrage on tho ono
hand, and its unnecessary and undignified
display of insolence and bravado towards
Mexico pu the other, the State Department
has given cause for national humiliation
and chagrin. As secretary of statu, Mr.
Blaiue labored to make war between the

republics of this continent impossible and
to havo the United States considered os
tho elder sister in the family of American
commonwealths, Mr. Bayard seems in
clined to reverse this policy and inako tho
United States the bully of tho continent as
respects the weaker nations to tho South,
but deferential to tho point of subservien-
cy to tho first-clas- s power which Uikeslib-ertio- s

with our commerce and seizes our
vessels for the most petty and unimpor-
tant infractions of heretofore unenforced
and often unknown customs regulations.

Though Maine is a prohibition state and
owes its original prohibition law and all
its later amendments to the Republican
party, it nevertheless has a separate Pro
hibition party whose sole object there, as
elsewhere, Is to kill the Republican party
and put the Democrats into power. We
commend to the consideration of tho rea-

sonable members of that party whs cher-
ish in sincerity the professed objects of
the Prohibition organization the remarks
of Mr. Blaine on this subject before they
cast their votes to aid a party which has
opposed prohibition whonevorand wherev-
er it has been directly or indirectly in is-s-

by every means and device nt its com
mand. On this point we give Mr. Blaino's
own remarks, as follows :

Tnmn party rnoumrrioKisTs.
Tho pending contest is marked by the

presence of a third party, organized, as its
leaders say, to enforce the prohibition of
the liquor traffic in Maine. There are
some singular leatures pertaining to this
movement. The Republican party in
Maine from tho day of its organization
has been pledged to prohibition enacting
the principal statuo now in force in 1857-- 8

and since amending it from year to year
as the leading tomperance men requested.
Tho changes to make it more effective
have averaged nearly ono for every year
since tho original law was passed.

The third party in their Convention
cheerfully testify that Prohibition has
been so well enforced by the Republicans
that in their judgment Maine is a quarter
of a century ahead of the license states in
all that pertains to the temperance roform.
The Republicans have this year with spec
ial emphasis in their State Convention re-
affirmed thoir faith in Prohibition and
nominated for governor a pronounced
supporter of the law. But all this does
notsuit the third party Prohibitionists.
They desire a party of their own just
small enough to have no effect at all, or, if
possible, just large enough to throw the
state Into the hands of the Democratic
party, which has been as constant in its
hostility to Prohibition as tho Republican
party of Maine has beon constant in its
fidelity to Prohibition.

Tho position and platform of the third
party might in fact be thus abbreviated:
Whereas tho Republican party of Maine
enacted a prohibitory law thirty years ago
and has since ainonded it as a majority of
the in ends of temperanco demanded, and
has in consequence advanced Maine in all
matters of temperance a quarter of a cen-
tury ahead of the license states ; there-
fore, be it resolved that wo, members of a
third party of Prohibitionists, will so vote
as to defeat the Republican party and turn
the Government of Maine ovor to the
Democrats, who have through all those
years opposed Prohibition by every in-

strumentality in thoir power.
Democrats, of course, with scarcely an

attempt at concealment, regard tho third
party as their especial ally, and tho coali
tion is so evident that I am sure no man
can bo decoivod in regard to the result ex-
cept him who desires to be decoived.
Every votor knows that he must chooso
between the Republican and Democratic
parlies and every voter knows that in
Joining tho third party he indirectly but
effectually throws his political and moral
influence in favor of the Democracy.

The supporters of tho third party adopt
as thoir shibboleth that "tho Republican
party must be killed," and they have so- -

cured the of the Democrat, of
the Free-trade-r, of the saloon proprietor,
of all men who wish to keep 0,000,000 of
colored people in tho South disfranchised
and oppressed. It is an insincore coali-
tion, an unhallowed partnership, an un-
holy alliance. Against it the Republican
party of Maine presents its uniform sup
port of Prohibition, its splendid record of
devotion to the protection of American
labor, its long and patient effort iu behalf
of those who are downtrodden and de-

prived of uatural rights. The Republican
party has always fought its battles single
handed, against great odds, and now with
principle untarnished and courage un-
daunted it will again triumph over the
combined force of all its foes.

List of Patents.

List of ratonts granted by tho U. S.
Patent Office, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for the week ending Thursday, Aug.
20th, 188(5, reported expressly for tho For-
est Republican, through the Patent Law
Oilieo of O. E. Duffy, C07 7th St. N. W.
opposite tho U. S. Patent Office, Wash-
ington, D. C. :

G. L. Adams, Altoona, car brake ; B.
Bayliss, jr. lieltzhoover, working convert-
ers; S. L. Bligh, Cubtards, broom holdor;
J. F. Custard, Slatington, grinding mill;
J. Epply, York, furnace; W. M. Hender-
son, Morton, steam engine; A. Iluido-kopc- r,

C. M. Manbourg, U. Bouse, and
D. S. Dockstador.Meadvillo, furnace forgo
for welding and forging iron, steel and
other metallic bodies; 8. S. Jamison.
Pittsburgh, apparatus for regulating the
temperature of milk and cream vats; E.
W. Jenkins, Norristown, grain binder; O.
A. Keim, Shenandoah, grate; J. Kinzer,
Pittsburgh, apparatus for forming molds;
O.J. Marsh, Titusville, combined chair
and stop ladder ; W. P. and J. C. Matson,
Brookvillo, alarm elo-.- ; U. M. Myers,
Beaver Fulls, inachino for splitting tho
tangs and forming sockets of shovel
blanks; F. II. D. Nowhard, Hokendau-qu- a,

car brake (4 puteuts) ; D. H. Royer,
Milinont, shutter worker; J. Stubbo,
Pittsburgh, gas regulator; J. T, Walter,
Exstou, middlings purifier.

TRIAL LIST.
List of cantos set down for trial nt Com

mon Pleas Court Forest Countv, to be
held on Third Mondav of Sept. 188(1:

1. Robert McCloskev and A. B. Hold vs.
J. II. Ryder. .Tnmes N. Smtcherd, John
N. Seatchord and Jeronio Powell, No. I
December torni, J8S3. Summons in Tres-
pass.

2. A. J. Lenders, for uso of O. W. d,

vs. H. M. L. Dithrldgo and O. W.
Dithridgo, her husband, No. 88 December
term, 1S84. Summons, Ac.

8. O. W. l'roper vs. George .T. Lncy,
Frederick C. l,ncv, Frank Heldlnge'r,
George S. Lacy and Caroline M. Laey,'his
wife, No. HO, l'obrunry term, 1885. Sum-
mons in Trespass.

4. S. Breneman vs. Win. Smcarbaueh,
No. 4, May term, 1885. Appeal from Jus-
tice.

5. D. lleffron. Administrator of G.
Sharrah, deceased, vs. James Buzzard,
No. 0 May term, 188(1. Appeal from Jus-
tice.

(i. Orrilla R. Wolcott vs. Calvin G.
Hinklev and Augusta H. Hinkley, his
wife. No. 641 May term, 1885. Scire Facias
Sur Mortgago.

7. Geo. E. .nver, G. I. Zuver and T. W.
Zuver, doing business ns partners as Geo.
E. Zuver and Sons vs. J. A. Rice, No. C7
May term, 18.85. Attachment.

8. J. E. lllaino vs. Jacob Wolf, No. 44
September term, 1885. Appeal from Jus-
tice.

i. R. M. White, for uso of C. F. Whito,
vs. Win. E. Browne A Co., No. 471 Sep-
tember term, I8S5. Appeal from Justice.

10. Goorire W. Robinson and Charles
Bonner, doing business ns Robinson V

Bonner, vs. Jacob S. Hood, with clause of
Scire Facias to Curtis M. Shawkcy, No. 3
December term, 1SS5. Attachment.

11. Elizabeth Markley, John Marklcy
and Andrew Hufnatrle, Administrators of
Anthony Marklcy, deceased, vs. James B.
Watson, No. 23 'December Term, 1885.
Scire Facias Sur Mechanic's Lien.

12. J. 1!. Peaisall vs. Richard Winlack,
No. 25 December torm, 1885. Summons
In Trespass.

13. S. S. Jackson, R. M. Matson, and
W. R. llasselbaek, partners doing busi-
ness as Jackson, Matson and Company,
vs. Frank Nosh, No. 20 December term,
18S5. Summons iu Trespass.

14. A. H. Steele, Cashier Tionesta Sav-
ings Bunk, use of Samuel Fleming, vs.
John W. Bronibaugh anil Robert W.
Huddleson, wUh clause of Scl. Fa. against
Goorgo HuddloKon, Margaret Huddleson
and May Park it Co., Bankers, No. 85 De-
cember term, 1885. Attachment.

15. E. L. Davis vs. U. S. Zahniscr, No.
3 February term, 188(1. Appeul from Jus-
tice.

1(1. Jacob M. Kepler vs. William F.
Wheeler, William E. Wheeler, N. P.
Wheeler, John E. Duscnbury, E. G. Du- -
senbury and Win. A. Duseuburv. No. 20
February torm, 1881. Summons hi Eject-
ment.

17. T. F. Ritehey vs. Walter Dawson,
No. 44 February term, 1880. Appeal from
Justice.

C. M. SHAWKEY,
Prothonotary.

Tionesla, Pa., Aug. 24, 188(1.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Testatum

Ex. from tho Courtof Common
Pleas of Clarion County to me directed,
there will bo exposed to sale by public
vciiduo or outcry at mo rourt House, in
tho Borough of Tionesta, Pa., on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, A. D., 1880,
at 2 o'clock p. in., the following doscribed
real cstato to-w- it:

B. B. DUNKLE, vs. J. It.
WATSON, Testatum Vendi. Ex. No. 1

September Term, 18MJ. Maflott & Ross,
Atty's.
A 11 of those two piece or parcels of land,

situated In the town of Marion, County of
Forest, State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, t: Lot No.
one, located between Chestnut and North
Forest Streets, fronting on public square
forty-seve- n feet, and on North Forest
street one hundred and fitly-liv- e feet;
thence ulntMoritne of lot deeded to Terwll-lejre- r,

now owned by second party, East
eighty-seve- n feet to a post on corner of lot
deeded to J. W. Kahle: thence along lino
of lot of J. W. Kahlo, Soutjieavt twenty-seve- n

feet to a post, corner fit' lot of T. J.
Reyner; thence Southwest forty-fiv- o de-
grees forty-fo- ur feet to a post, corner of
lot deeded to T. J. Reyner, dated Novem-
ber, A. D. 1885; thence South and East
forty-liv-e degrees sixty feet to corner on
Chestnut stroot; thence along Chestnut
street, South and West forty-liv- e degrees
ono hundred and six feet to corner, on
public square the place of beginning. Tho
roiiKiining part of said lot No. one. alter
having conveyed to tho said T. J. Reynor
by two several deeds. lorty-fo- ur feet, front-
ing on Chestnut street, and sixty feet back
along line of lot of said J. W. Kahle, mak-
ing a plot of ground forty-fou- r feet by
sixty feot off of tho Northeast comer of
the original lot, as hereinbefore described
and rel'eried to. Also lot No. two, a piece
or tract of land known ns lot No. one in
tlvt general place of said town of Marion,
situated in .lenka Township. Forest coun-
ty, i'a., and bounded on Maple street,
commencing nt the Northwest corner on
an alley; thence along said Muplo street
two hundred and forty-fiv- e feet to n post;
thoucu South to a post liftv-oig- ht feet on
corner of an alley ; thonce South and West
two hundred and forty-on- e feet to an al-
ley ; thence forty-liv- e feet to a post, cor-
ner opposite the middle of an alley on tho
Northwest hido of lots owned by J. W.
Kalile; theuco forty-fiv- e feet to a corner
on nn alley ; thence North along s.iid alloy
ono hundred and ninety-eig- ht loot to "a

post on corner of Maple street, the place
of beginning. And to contain ono aero of
ground, be tho same more or less, by a
reference to tho town plot of the said town
of Marion, as aforesaid will more lullj
define tlio boundaries and designate the
localities of said two lota or pieces of land
hereinbefore referred to.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
Sroperty of J. B. Watson, at the suit of

TERMS OF SALIC. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lein cred-
itors becomo the purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lieu credit-
or's roceint for tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof as
bo may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid In full.
::. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
next dav, at which time all property not
settled lbi will again bo put up and sold
at tho expousn and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Pardon's Dijrest, Ninth Edition,
page ill) and Smith's Forms, page 884.

L. AGNEW, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office, Tionesta, Pa., August

24th, ISMi.

A PRI7F yntl 8ix cents for postage,u nnd receive free a costly box
of goods which will help all, of either sex
to more money riht away than anything
else iu this world. Fortunes await tho
workers absolutely sure. At once ad-
dress True & Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr.O

END vour Job Work lo tho REPUB- -
' LICAN Ofiice.

oocoocooooooocoo ccocoocceccccooccococcoccoce
WE SAY

I C OME 1 COME I I POME I

Como whore yon can buy nice Dress Goods!
Come whoro yon can get Good Goods Cheap!

Como whore you cau get what you want!
Come whoro the goods redeem thoinselves!

In SPRING DRESS GOODS we have complete stock of tho Choicest Goods
at prices that will astonish tho close buyers. i

Satiino BcilJors Suitings, Giiigliams,
PRINTS,

of every kind at

LADIES' SHOES Sc SLIPPERS.
Come where tho Stuck Is Complete !

Como weoro tho Stock Is New !

Come where tho Goods are Reliable !

Como whoro Prices are tho Lowest!

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLONING FOR BOYS,
COTHINO FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY,

Our Clothing Room is full of New Su'ts just received and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forgot that wo aro Headquarters for

Our Goods aro all New and Fresh, and will bo sold at tho Lowest Possible Prico.
Come and soe ns. No trouble to show goods.

ET. J. HOPKINS & OO.

IN THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

$fMSrmm PRICES LOWER THAN EVERfmM, TO SUITJTHE TIMES.

Uiim' miY-2-' WITH THE LATEST 1M

This is the only Store you can ascend and descend Flvo Stories without climlng
stairs. Froo ride in tho Elevator iu the EXCHANGE BLOCK.

Tclophono Connections.

a--o to
wil lEuMnco

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

$Tic$ Haiti & Capa
NOVELTIES IN

QUEEKSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' fc BABIES'

T 3U "W 3H Hi IRj IT I

o r
THE BEST TOBACCO AMD CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO S,
TIONESTA, PA.

IF. --W LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN f ANP1 A PWIAl.TVROOF1N 1 SPOUTING.

BONN Ell BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

ATENTS,
Caveats, e and Trade-Mark- s secur-o- d,

sod nil other patents causes in the pat-
en ttHli' c and before tho Courts promptly
and carcl'iiby ntwiided to.

Upon receipt .of model or tketch of in-
vention, I made careful examination, and
odvtsn as tM piuentiiliilily Five of charge.

Fi'cs Moderate, and 1 make No Charge
unions patent W secured. Intoruiution,
advice and special references sent on ap-
plication. J. It. LITTELL, Washington,
D. C. Near U. S. Patent Ollko.

. Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE OF DANIEL I1UDDLESON,

deceased, late of Tioncsta Township, For-
est County, Pennsylvania. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those bav-
in jr leal claims against the same, will
present them without delay in proper
order for settlement to

WM. R. HUDDLESON, Adm'r.
Tionesta, Pa.

or Aonkw ,t Clark, Attv's.
Tiouesta, I'a,, July 3U, itbii.

lowest prices.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMICKOUS TO

MENTION IN
'B:HI ,

STYLE OF HEARSE.

East of Suspunsion Bridge.

11. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO .

CW.DIMIOK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FORE KIN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS SsC.
Also Agent for Estoy. Sterling, Sho-nince- r,

and CloiiKh fc Warren Organs.
Decker Bros., J. A C. Fisher, C. D. I'eiiso
fc Co., and Wtn. Knabe l'ianos. Bottom
cash juices given. Call nnd examine cata
logues and prices,

J loncMta, Fu. Sept 17.

SOMETHING NEW.

H. M. QUACKENBUSH'S .

SAFETY CABTRIDGE BIM
PRICE, 7 dollars.

TU Itti tecnttU llii ;ct efftrti for tfci Uomj.

Length of Rifle, 33 In. ;
Weight, about 4H lbs. ; Cat 00

for the regular UU or long and short
cartridge.

These Rifies are safe to handle, quick to oner
ate, and reliable in every respect. The barrels
are tccl, accurately rifled, and can be instantly
detached tor packing or carrying in a small space.
The workmsnship and finish throughout are the
best, and each rifle is thoroughly tested before
leaving our works.

Send for our illustrated catalogue It, whkti also
nhows our Air (iuns, Stair Carpet Hod.
Foot Iathes, Nut Pick and Cracks,
Hook and Meak Hacks, etc. Nearly all of
these goods are well known in the markets of the
world. Address the Manufacturer,

II. SI. QVACKEXBl'SH,
Herkimer, M. Y.

WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED would rpsp"et--- L

fully announce to tho citizens of Tio-
ncsta and vicinity, thr.t he has removed
his watchmaking estnlilishmeut from

to Tionesta, in the room over
Win. Smearbaueh A: t'o.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an ollice,
where he in prepared to repair watches,
chicks and jewelry. M7 years experienco
will enable him to give satisfaction, tiive
him a trial. It. ItALLE.

Confirmation Kotico.
Notice is hereby fi ven that the follow,

iiitf accounts have been llled in my oliice
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for Continuation :

Account of W. V. Coburn, Guardian of
Millio Wildie and Lura I lira Hyde.

Final account of P. M. Clark', Executor
of last Will and Testament of ( arolino
Hood, deceased.

C. M. R HAWKEY,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., Auj. li), IShii.

J Oil WOKK of everv description execu-
ted ul the ltKPUBLlCAlN cilice,

1 mmmm RA11.ROAQ.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Dec. 27, 1883.

Westwaid Pittsburgh Division (Eastward
A.M. P.M. M. r. m.

7 40 arrittsburirh lv U00 8 45
4 1'2 6 14 .... Parker 1210 12 11

4 0:t r, on ... Fox burn 12 48 12

2 4.'. it 50 ... Franklin 2 02 1 il
i! 15 3W lv...Oil City...ur 2 80! 2 05

A.M. P. M. P, M A. M.

pTm. P.M. 1'. M P. M W. M.

2 ()' 12 2; ar... Oil CHv-.- lv 3 05 I! 50
8 44111 4o 1 1 45 Oleopolis ta 20 7 10t8 ar.it 1 H7 1 1 :i2 ...Enido Kock... .1 Kill 17 17

11 President .18(11 f7 20
8 in i is 10 Tionesta 8 52 H7

8 01 1 Oil 10 20 Hickory 4 05 7 no
f7 53 12 Ml 10 r: ..Trunkcyville.. 4 i:M7 58

7 40 I) f. Tidioute 4 XV B 11)

t7 i'tf 12 2.--
1

11 17 ...Thompson ... t4 45 18

7 l I j or. 8 45 lrvinotop ft 1ft 8 4ft
a in I I fio Warren ft SO tl Oft

0 m u i.j 1 v... Klnr.ua.. ,.ai A 12 9 85
P.M. A.M. P.M. A. X.

M.i A. M. P.M. A. 31 .
4 2() i: lv... Bradford ..nr 8 00 ill 25

r. N. A. M. A. M. ,M. A.M.
12 11 or. 1 0.i,ar...Klnzna....lv !12 f) 40

5 Will 00 10 85 ... Sucar Kun . I) 17 (14.

5!t!10 4:l II 55 Corvdon..., 0 88 10 0.1

6 IU 10 .'Mi 0 841 Onovfllo..., 0 40:10 11
fi 24 10120 15 ....Wo'.f linn,... 47 0 i
h 18 10 24 0 OOiQnaker Itrldiro. t 5;l! 10 24
fi 04:101.8 8 82 Ked House.... 7 07110 8!
4 4o 11 r.:t 7 50 Salamanca.... 7 2'lllOfift
4 :!4 : 7 20 So. I'nrrollton. 7 87 1M!
4 21 It 28 55 So Vandalia... 7 47,11 21
4 07 12 (I 28 Alleyrnuy 8 C.8 11 87
4 001 0 05 015 lv Oloan ... .ar 8 10)11 45

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. 'A.M.
Ani.iTioNAl. Tkain Leaves Kiimia

ll:05ani, Warren 12:50pm, Irvinston l:4.r
pm, Tldiouto 3: 15pm, Tionesta fc:05pin, ar-

rives Oil City i:45pm.
AnnrnoNAT, Tkain Leaves Oil Citr

G:00 am, Oleopolis 0:40 sin, Eapde Rook
6:55am, President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:52an
Hickory 8:40ani.Trunkeyville:00am,Tld-otil- o

0:50am, Thomnsoii J 1:00, arrives
Irvineton ll:80ain, varren 12;50pm, Kln-r.u- a

2:05pm, Sugar Kun 2:20, Coryclon 3:0tf,
Onoville 8:15. Wolf Kun 8;80, (Quaker
Hrid;o 8:40, Ked House 4:10, Snhiinancis
5:02, Suuth Carrollton 5:80, South Vnntln-li- a

5:48, Allegheny 0:18, arrives Olcua
0:80pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Tkaikh leavlnjr PitlshurKh 0:00am,

Pittsburgh 8:25pm, are Solid Trains
between Uuffalo and l'i'tsburh.

TrtAiNs leaving Pittsburph 8"k()m, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:4i)iim, are Solid TruliM
witli Pullman's Slecpinj; Cars between
Bull'alo and Pittsburgh.

jr1rTickets sold and baggage chovlrel
to all principal point.

(let time tables giving full lufornintlco
from (,'ompanv's Agents.

(SEO. S.'OATt'HELL, Ocn'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(ien'l Pass'c and Ticket Agent.
No. 41 Exchange Si., Kulfulo, N. Y.

J. L. CKAIO, Aent, Tionesta, I'a.

D. LAPJCELL'S

ESS ASTHMA
AND

CATARRH
mm REMEDY.

SOLD PY ALL DUUO(5ISI'.
llavinir stru trailed 20 vears letween 11

and death with AHTllMA or PHTHISIC,
treated by eminent physicians, nnd roceiv
lot; no benelit, I was compelled during
the last fivo years of my illness to Fit or
my chair day and niplit pr il'inn fov breath;
my suilerinRs were beyond description.
In despair I experimented on myself bvs,
compounding roots and herbs nnd hihnf tinj: tho medicine thus obtained. 1 fortu-
nately discovered this Wonderful Cure
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranta! to re-
lieve the most stubborn caso f Asthma in
tivo minutes, so that tho patient con lie
down to rest and sleep eomtbrbihly. Floaso
read tho following condensed extracts from
unsolicited tcstimonisls, all of recent date :

Oliver V. It. Holmes, San Joso c'id.,
writes: "I find the Remedy all uiui eveu
more than represented. I 'receive iustau-taiieo- us

relief."
F.. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Knn.,

writes: "Was ticsted by eminent phvsl-cia- ns

of this couniry anil (Jcrmany; trioit
the dimatcof di.'I'creut states nothing af-
forded relief like your preparation.''

T. K. (lutes, County Treasurer, Fhllis-delphi- a.

Miss., writes; "Have sed tin.
Remedy. Would not live without It. Ev-
ery ono that uses it recommends It.

Wo havo many other hearty testimon-
ials of euro or relief, and in order thut nil
sufferers from Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fe-
ver, and kindred diseases may have stt
opportunity of tet'n)i tho value of tho
Rumedy wo will send to anv address trial
package free of charjjo. Address,

J. ZIMMERMAN A CO., Proprietors.
Wholesale Wooster, Wayne
Co., O. Full size liox by mail $1.00.
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PAEKEE BROS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CONN.

Show-rooms- : 97 Chambers ft., Ksw York.


